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WE ISVITZ THE ATTENTION OF'
rrfecd* and tfce pcWie la g*-nerxl to J

ocr large uoct of Fmii Can*. They art -<aT
apexior to liiot« o! la*t year; the lils are

mac a iar&tr. ...
i i

?,noni in want o? Frail Cans "wonid do J

well 10 examine our Btocfc befo e purcca^- 3
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Oci'.t xa;ea aidfere a; t -fronts, £t
KEED KOEMER's,
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Sew AdvrrtlsfmeDU.

Hatch Game of Ba=e Ball.
»Wfceeliaz Female Ccilege.
Steamer William Bntler for Ctncin-

nail.

Board cf Regmtrattox..Yesterday,Messrs. Wiiiiam Cioban, T. Jm
B.iir ted John I>. Maxwell were appointeda Board of Registration for this

consty, by Governor Ecreman. Mr. f,
B!a;r is the only nsembcr of the oldj'
board fo^cd on the new. The appoint-
inent of these gentlemen cannot bat! t

give satisfaction to persons of all shades
of political opinion. ;.

Lkpsov£*:zst..We neticed yestar-
day that Mr. Friez?, re-siding on the x
corner of Ch3pline and First street*, ,

was LaYw<; iuc vui . wv. .. r

latter fcireet front ot bis property, and
the pavement thoroughly repaired.
Tnere ere many others to whom "go. j
and do likewise," ^osld b» an appro-
pria:e injunction; ana i!s obediencewouldcontribute much to their owd

comfort end to that cf those whose,
business calls them along our pavements.
Police Cockt..There "sras no busi-

o««« transacted in this court yesterday
morning. Krerjbydj on the day pre-
ceding was absorbed with the moonlight
pic-nicy and was poesibiy on their bent
behavior. We heard of several scrimmszesoa that occasion, but ice eup-
po«« the gerimmagera were too seTerely j
hart 10 appear in court so soon after j
their battle*, Tfaty are, perhaps, suf-.
iering enough, physically, lor the pres-
eat. After recovering comewhat, their;
pecuniary anguish may come in.

Fjurr FfcrjGHT Ijxe..We are in-
formed that arrangements have been
made with the various railroad companiesbetween this city and New York,
via P.ttsburgb. for the establishment
o» a ftsi freight line, and that it has
been already inaugurated. I: is known
as the '\Slar Uine," and freight by it is
delivered in this city from New York
the third day after its shipment. Tne
rates are low.much lower, we believe,
than were formerly charged, and the
experiment can hardly fail to be a successfulone.

Xkeds KfiPAiBiyo..We have i>een
requested to call the attention of the

Commlwioiier to the condition
of the aewer.in Paper Mill Alley. We
ire informed that during the recent
rains everything in that locality has
been flooded to the annoyanct? and

damage of those residing in that vicinity.It is said that the Hewer is closed
where it formerly discharged its contentsinto the river, and should be at
once looked after. Medical men Bay
that iinperfectsewerage has more to do
with tbo production and promotion of
disease inourcltics than perhaps anyolhersingle cause.

Ball..The management of the
moonlight pic-nic having been thwarted
in their purpose ou Monday night by
the rain, determined to get up a grand
ball in Washington Hall. This reeolu-
lion was formed only yesterday morn-

ing, and last night the Hall was crowdedto its full capacity with the mem-

hers and friends of the various Societies
under wheso auspices the entertain-
ment was originally gotten up. The
music furnished by the Great Western
Band was everything that could be
desired in that line, and we presume the
dancing was correspondingly excellent.
Refreshments were served up at

Liohse's, opposite the Hall, aud comprisedevery luxury and delicacy that
could be had in this region. The festivitieswere kept up until a late hour
this morning, when tho crowd dispersed,satisfied with the bappy terminationof this long anticipated entertainment.
West Virginia Boys Abroad..We

were made acquainted with a fact last
evening which cannot fail to be a

sourco of pride to every true West Vir-
ginian that hears it. Threeyears since
a eon ol Col. W. B. Curlfs, of West
Liberty, in this county, received the
appointment to \h0 JNntionai isavai

Academy from Ibis district. At the
close of his first year's attendance
young Oartia Blood 39:h iu a class oi
US members. At the examination
closing the second year be was read out
as being Iy:h on the list, and in June
last, tbe termination of bis third year,
be occupied the proud position as 3d In
hia class, composed of 78." In tbe graduatingclass tn the same uiontb, MidshipmanIt. M. G. Brown, or oursecond
district, carried off a portion of tbe
honors, standing in precisely the rank
of young Curtis in his class.
Another of our Mountain State boys

took a distinguished prixe, a month
since, In tbe award at Notre Same College,Sontb Bend, Indiana ; and Mr.O.
H. McGrew, son of J. C. MeGrew, Esq.,
of Klngwood, carried off one of tbe
principal prizes, "for excellence in debate,"at Wesleyan University, Middletown,Conn.

Ts* Miifm.As the Sallowing
joaimnnicaiion relates esdotirelj 10 I
l local matter, we give it place in this 1

ainrnn, with theiwmrt that the price I
>f bauex, as qooted in oaz paper an 1

IConday, was given after persona! is- 1
inlry in the market on Saturdaymorn- t
«sg. Toward the close it might have c
seen sold at less figure*, bat the best
miele, early in the morning, brought i

.he price named, as we were credibly 1
Informed. 3
As to the prices paid tor marketing

here being higher than elsewhere, we

Jo not believe, if it is the fact, that It is "

iecause our city papers give semi-
treekiy reports. The csose is farther
back than the one supposed. Supply
md deffltad usually govern such mat-
:ers. We noticed in a Philadelphia
?aper a iew cava fc:cce, max ice anscie

round fault with in oar report, com- 1

nacded 60 to 70 centsperpound.
We are at all timed willies to bare 1

;ar errors pointed cut, and therefore (

sake room for ocr friend's criticism. J

CVe assare him, too, that numbers of 1

>ar exchange* publish family market
reports as frequently as they appear in 1

>ur papen
Editors IxZcUigenccr : j
Bo yon think it wise to be complain- ,

;ng in yoor paper about the high figaresobtained lor marketing and at the 1

i&me time making your paper a cat a- <

logue for circulation in the country, \
md as a consequence, keeping priceopto higher figures in Wheeling than '

they are at any other point of the compars?Hucksters say that theconniry
producers quote the city papers against
Lbecn, and mey are compelled to accede
lo the highest figures demanded. One
of the ciiy papers quoted batter at 50
cents per pound. High as butter i3t 50
cents was not, I am credibly informed,
asked for batter. If you think it your
province to quote prices, you will con-
suit your interest, and also that of the
public, by not quoting erroneous fig-
uree. You undoubtedly mean to favor <

the pobiic, by giving such particulars
about tee markets, accompanied by t,
your condemnation, but I humbly sub-
mil that your plan is an unwise one.

Treabove will apply to the Register as

well as yourselves. Yours, very reapectfully.
august*. isse. one of maxy.

» « ]
Riveb 2fews..As indicated in our <

paper yesterday morning, the rise in 1
the river, reported at Pittsburgh the 1

lay preceding, reached here at the time *
surmised, and daring the day continuedto fill up, until last evening the c
narks showed ten and a half feet, and i
sliil rising. The .last dispatches from £
he Smokv Citv brought the intelli- *

. - a »
:ence that the river waa failing at that j
soirn. Probably the msximom waa

reached here last eight, and we abould
sot be surprised to see it running down <

pretty rapidly to-day. Possibly the ^
frequent showers we are having may

5

extend pretty generally and keep the
river in good stage for sometime. We t
sincerely hope ao, as business of all ,

kinds in our city languishes when our |
steamboats are laid up. ,

Daring yesterday boats were.pasaing
almost every hour, and the landing
showed signs of reviving business,
me Express got up steam and took her
regular place in the Parkersbnrg trade.
The Ingomar again appeared at the
landing and resumed her trip3 to and J
from Sucfiib. The Forest City went f
du up to Steubenville and will be found 1
st the wharf to day at her usual hour.
The Ida B, (or Idab, as the boys say.) is
laid up, as is also the Arrowline. The
tow boata Grey Hound and A. T. Baker
passed up. Tne Eagle. Ella. Mary
Ann, Little Oil, Little Alps, and Lake
Erie No. 3 passed down with heavy
tows of coaL" The Rover left for Parkersburgand intermediate points.
Boal*aleaviog to day : Sew State, for

Parkers burg at 11 a. jf.; Forest City,
for Steubenville at 2% p. x.; Ingomar,
/or Sanfisb at 3 r. M*; Belle Vernon, for
Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis
this evening, hour not known.
We presume the Potomac and R. K.

Hudson wiil soon be in the Cincinnati
trade; the William Butler is advertised
to leave for that city at 3 o'clock, Fri-
day.
Our Sanitary Duties..There is

danger now that the cool breezes have
come to temper ^be summer heats that
we may forget all that experience has
taught some of our neighboring cities
of the importance ol cleanliness and
freedom from noisome gasses and
smells during the month of August.
It Is true that the hottest part of the
season is past, but the carnival time of
fevers and malignant epidemics is
yet to come. The management of the
city leaves little to complain of so far
as the streets are concerned, but it yet
remains mcuuioont upon every no use

bolder to sec that he is not adding
to the poison of the atmosphere by
a neglected and festering pile or

cask of garbage, or an open ceas

pool in the kitchen area. Fonl
gutters, waste ways, even the pools
that i'orm about much used hydrants,
are all prolific sources of the poison
which at this season loads the air and
preys upon the life and health of the
community. The remedies are simple
and within the reach of every one.

Frequent cleansing wh ere that is prac-
tlcable, and the liberal use of disinfect-
ants where it is not, are the recourse,
and it is a moral crime to neglect them.
Quicklime, carbolic acid, chloride of
lime and charcoal powder are all cheap,
easy of access and effective. Cellars
should be frequently-aired and the sun
admitted to damp places. It is net r.

pleasant subject to contemplate, bnt the
health of the city is nearest all our

hearts, and at this season neglect may
be fatal to any of U3.

Meeting is Webster Township..
According to announcement in our
paper yesterday morning, a meeting of
the friends of the Union was held at
La Belle Hall last evening. The attendancewas good and much enthusiasmmanifested. The prime object of
the meeting was to organize a Grant
and Colfax Club and to rekindle the
fires which burned so brightly in 1S60
and 1S64. It was evident Irom the feelingevinced last night that the spirit of
those stirring times Is still alive; and
that the same ardor will characterize
the present campaign on the part of
the Republican party in that section of
the city which distinguished those in
the years mentioned in the same locality.
A temporary organization was effectedby placing Mr. John A. Stewart in

the chair. After the object of the meetinghad been stated, a constitution was
adopted, and the following gentlemen
elected to fill the offices designated:
John A. Stewart, President; William
Clohan, Vice President; B. B. Dovener.Recording Secretary; D. J. Murry,
Corresponding Secretary, and J. P.
Harding, Treasurer.
A large proportion of those present

came forward and enrolled themselves
as members of the Club, after which an
adjournment, was had to meet on Fridayevening next (Sth lnat.), at hall-1
past seven o'clock. J

To Pckur Water..Pounded alum
xaeesses tbe quality of purifying
rater, and a tesspoonfol of it thrown
ntoapailful ofturbid or mnddy water,
rill precipitate tbe impurities to the
attorn, leariug the water dear, and all
he better for drinking purposes on aeXKlDtof the *lnra.

Every household should purify, tbe
rater kept for drinking as indicated
n the above. Is will render us all
wealthier.

'Tim Richmo^ds m the Tteu>.\
.Only three sewing machines advertise
md claim to have taken the prire at

Paris. The Grover & Baker did not

lake tbe prize at Paris, not being exbibited,but the Wheeling agents de^ed
ill epposition to compete with it. The
improved Grover <fe Baker stands withoutan equal, executing a wider range
jf work, doing it handsomer, stronger
ind more durable than aoj otter machine;(he machiae is the most simple,
runs lighter and makes less noise than
iny other. Salesroom at Oxtoby A.
Daf£rld"* Jewelry Store, 103 Main
street, the place to bay Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Gold Pens, <fcc.

|Tee Moonlight PIc-Nic ended in a

ianee under the gaslight at WashingionHail last night. Those who wore

ant their shoes danciog can best have
Lbem repaired by substituting a new

pair from Forgey &. Hughes', 120 Main
street.

On. and Pastel Pictures made in the
best style at Partridge's Gallery.

The hot sen and occasional shower
no doubt has its influence.producing
Cholera, Summer complaint. Fevers,
etc. Toa can prevent it by purifying
your premises by using the Carbolate
if Lime. We would advise our readersto supply themselves at once. For
tale by E. Backing and Booking &
Miller.

^

Had we wings, we might fly the
world over, and not find medicines
which equal Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor
Doctor for Scrofula and all Imparities
>f the blood, and the White Pine Compoundfor Coughs, Colds, and Kidney
Diseases. Sold by Laughlin, Smith <fc

?o. d«fcw
How is it? Have yon purified your

ellars, drains, sinks, <fcc.? If not your
lealth and even life is in danger. Car>olatect Lime is a cheap, powerful and
>rompt purifier. For sale by T. H.
L/>gan Co., and Logan, List &. Co.

Grant Campaign Songs..Five new

mes received at Sheib'a Music Store.
Price 40 cents each. Send for lists and
end in your cinb orders.

YBU suffering from weak Lung9
ind Throat Disease, when &uch a sure

remedy as the While Pine Compound is
lo be obtained ? It not only cures PulmonaryComplaints, but is ol great effectin Kidney troubles. d<fcw

depabtmbnt of &tate.
Wa6HI.sotc.n, May, tlS65. j

To Wheeler & WiUon, ofHew York:
Sirs:.The Department has received

)ne Gold Medal, awarded to yoor firm
>n Sewing and Button Hole Machines
it the Paris Universal Exposition of
IS67. Yoor obedient servant,

William H. Seward.

The Cheapest Hoof ib the Gravel
Roof..Mr. George Crumbacker of this
city, is fully prepared to put on gravel
roofs in the most improved method,
and warrants bis work to give satisfaction,either in resisting fire or turning
water. The tar used is put through a

process that lrees it from oil and benzole,and no matter bow great the beat,
it will not run. It is equally efficient
in roofs of every conceivable pitch. Mr,
Crumbacker keeps on band roofing
cement and cement for tanks and sidewalksof the best quality, and for sale
at the lowest rates. This roofine has
stood a test of fifteeD years in Pittsburgh,
Address me through the Post-office,

or call at my establishment, head of
Lindsey street. All orders will be
attended to promptly. apr7-6m

THE UNDISPUTED SUPERIORITY Of
the medicinal virtues of Roback's Blood
Pills, fctoinach Bitters and flood Purlfltr
over all other remedies prepared to relieve
guttering human1 ty, In shown in many wajp,
but especially la It evinced In this important
fact: That responsible druggists all over tee
country take active Interest la Introducing
them to tneir best customers and friends,
wni.e at the same time, it ts quite a* much to
their pecuniary Interest to recommend other
meoiclne*. Tne reason for tul« la obviou.®.
Tney aie in positions to see the pre-eminent
emcacy of tne pills in casts ot Liver Complaintand all obstructions of the bowel?,
and, In fact, in all cased where a cathartic
medicine can be employed. While the Bitters,by their gentle tonic, stimulant and laxativeproperties, and as * safe and certain
remedy in Dyspepsia, have won the admiration01 every one who has fciven them a
trial, and the Blood Pander Is acknowledged
to be one of the best remedies to searcn out
disease, cure Scroiula, Old Sores, Eruptions
and akin Diseases and to purl y the blood,
Eixtant; hence me people must naturally
jive their voice in f-vor of remedies which
effect so much real good in the world.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
JylS-lmd&w

Icon.Phosphorcs-CALisATA.-The three
best Tonics, skillfully and elegantly combinedin an amber-colored cordial, beautifullytransparent to the eye, pleasant to the
taste, acceptable to the stomach, in Caswell,
Hazard A Co.'s Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of
Calisaya Bark.
Each pint contains one ounce of Royal

rVa!Intra llarb- antl Moh laaBnmnfnl mnlalna

one grain of iron. Samples famished tree to
Lhe profession

CASWELL, HAZARD A CO.,
Soto manufacturers, New York.

Bold by all druggists.
my6-WeSa dAw

AS A PREVENTIVE
Against Malaria. FeVfer and Ague, and all
diseases, arising from a torpid *>tale of the
liver, there la no medicine so highly recommendedas Koback's Stomach Bitters.
bold by all Druggists everywhere.

HARVARD LAW SCHOOL
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

TWO TERMS, beginning (zptkhskb 10th
3s5s. and February 82d, lbb9 The

Resident Professors are. Thkophilus Parsons,L.LD., Kmort Washburn, L.LU,,and Sathakikl Holmes, A.M. Gentlemenof d»tinction in toe Profession lecture
lrotn time to time on special topics. Appilcatlonmay be made'or farther informationto either of the Resident Professors.JyV9-3taw3wd

Pleasant Hill Female Seminary.
mHE 23d SESSION OF THIS WELL_L known and long established schoolcommencesthe flret Monday in September next.
r. a. tTensnaw, a. m., is now Principal oftbe School, and will be assisted by Uifeformerable cotpj of professors, together with
Mrs. Cremhaw as teacher of French. For
further particulars apply for C*taJo2ue at
the Book t*tore of 2dt*rs. Campbell A McDermot,W heeling, or to any or the Facnlty
or Superintendent, Wevt MiddJetown. Pa.

M&ETHA McKEBVKR,Jy23-2taw2m »o perint^ndent.

P. C. HTLDRETH & BRO.,
83 Xfaln Street,

WHF.KT.TXQ,W. VA.

WHOLESALE DEALERSIN NATLROD
Bar Iron, Kall&Sheet Iron, Wire, Cast

steel. Window Glass, Printing Paper, WrapingPaper, Plaster Paris, Land Plaster. CeS^lihai^Scheei,sSt^ WoodSi Ware, Ac.
Agenta xor Howrt Improved Ooonter and

Platftxm scales.
Th» hiohut markftprioepaidfor Boot *Ja

fd, Owwng, Gcrcqp 2ron.&c.

gcrts* $&sn.

ebtabubhed nr isn.

1868. Spring Trade. 186a

eax'l a*n.n.T.fc». omrm xx nwx

1TCLELLAM&KN0X,
I

X^XTrjlCTtTRESSAXD JOBUTTS OT

BOOTS & SHOES,
SO. CS MUX STBEET.

WHEELING. W. VJL

TTTi: INVITE THE ATTENTION Of
V f buyers to oar very large assortIment ofBoots and 6hnw for tee

SPRING TRADE,
j wbteb jor extent, variety and freedom fron
all Srrej^lar;ty. Is so: surpassed.

Onr stocfe is larger than any ctber In this
c:t, and In price* we can successfully com

; pexe v'.'.h any shoe House In the Easi oj
r west. For tie proof ofwbjeb -we Invite yoc
to an examination of oar Stock.

*VAll g->odj warranted uniform !n qnalltj

maris MoCLELLAN * KNOX.

faction £ales.

AUCTION!

Hubbard Bro'r & Co.
Auctioneers and commissil»

Mkbchakth, \ril3 (tlve prompt attentiox
to a1! business intrusted to them.

Kezular Aaction Sales of Genera] Her
chandiae every

Monday & Thursday
hL.veilings

Goods sold at private sale daring the day

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Clothing,
Notions,

Furniture,
and every thing cheap, at

HUBBARD BROTHER & CO.
Ron, S6 A HH Harbet St.,

(>EAB THE COB. OT QUI3ICT.;
W. H. BASSETT, Auctioneer Jan9

Scott & Hennegen,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JEWELERS!

and dealers lo all the desirable styles ol

American and Swiss

WA.T CUES !

Solid Silver & Silver Plated Ware.

JEWELRY,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CLOCKS & 'FANCY GOODS.

104 MAIN STREET,

MERCHANTS BLOCK.

J&Q21

Valuable Farm for Sale.
X OFKEB FOR BALE 3TY FARM IS
I Union township. Marshall county, W.
Va., containing it&i acres, seven mllea
from "Wheelingandloor miles from Bellalr,
Ohio. The salJ fmn la all under good fence,
and about 145 acres under plough, and as

good timber as any farm in tbe county,
ibere is on the said larm a two story frame
house containing nine rooms, -with good
cellar and wa»h room. The said House Is all
jointed and papered ana finished In good
htyle, barn, corn-crib, er&ln hcu&e. smoke,
house, wagon shed ana other out houses,
and a never failing well of water at the door.
Also a numter 01 good springs, that can't
be excelled in the State- J here is also about
IbO bareing apple trees ot the very besl>electionof New York and otner fruit, plumbs,
cdetTy, quince and Ohio fruit trees. The
said farm is adopted for either grain or stock
There is a county road leading from the
Fairmont pike to Moundsville tnrough the
farm. Tne farm lies in agood neighbomood,
onemile from three chnrches ana one mile
from Sherrard post-office, hi mile from a good
school bouse, as I wish to sell I will give a
bargain. For further information enquire
on the premises, or address to i-herrard postoffice,Marshall county. West Virginia.

HAMITKl. niiKskV TD
jy27-4tw2weod* "

Calcined Plaster.
1 f\f\ BBLS. PLASTER PARIS, PtUUdel1UUpiiiam*tee.reoeive<IbyP- C. HILDKBTH A RRO.
7" "-TELLIGESCER JUB OFFICE.
i. No. 15 Qalncy street,

CAK HANDBILLHEADS, neatlyprinted
MAN\J> VCTUBEBS'TI RKT.S.
ENSURA -K POLICIES AND BLANKS.
DRAT TICK JFTT3 AND BILLS OF LADING
PROGRAMMES ANDPOSTER&.
OIECXS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
SHOW BHJJ3tor Ooantey

fSSKSStt.

FrastliB Ibmcb Coipy,
OP WH KKM5TG.

CsplUl 4150,000.
Directors.

SAX'L MCCI.IT.T.15, GEOSGEUZXOSL,
T. H. lX>OA2V, TBOa. P. SHXLLCBOeS
O. W. FKA5XHKI*, J. K.VXBCI.
J. H- HOBES, )rfXCHAXXr Kktt.t.xt.

XOCXB C. STZnik
Tills company now faftriccbeea organised

five years, azxl in that time done a success
ful basmew, silll prepared to take risks at
fair rates on Bnfldtne* ofall kinds, Merchandise,Mannikctcrlng FfrlaMtshments, Fttr
nitnre. isteam Boat, and cargoes on the V»ternRivers and Lakes. This company offerssuperior inducements to Farmers, vrbere-
bv they can be Inferred on lnrellings, Fur*1
mtnre, Barns, and contents ior 8 or 5 3 ears at
reduced rates, mis beinga state company
wltn Use

LARGEST CASH CAPITAL
paid in, and surplusof any company in the
it*x*u *nd ooaiDoeed of some ninety foor
stoexboklers, mo>t oi wooa are among oar
oest basinets men. recommends itself to toe
isvorafcJe consideration of the insuring
public, and solicits their patronage. Appliicat ons for tnsaranoe will oe promptly attendedto at their office, No. 29 Monroe street, or
at their several agencies throughout the
Sate.

N. G.AJRTHT7R, Secretary
3AM*L McCLELLAN, Pretudent.
GEO. MENDEL, Vice President
C.«. COEN, a«'i Sec*y.
leblg-dAw

PURE A5D MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF WHEELING.
/ 2T CORPORA TED JJT163L

rnAKEB RISKS ATTfiELOWEST RATE
JL on BnUdingi> of all kinds. Furniture and
Merchandise, and on Goods in Transit.

directors:
A. wilson, w. 8. Goshorn,
Rob't Morrison, John Rkit>,
Thos. Pollock. at.ex. Rogers,
Wm. G. Battellx, J. U. uu Bois,

Jacob Hornbrook.
Office up Stairs, in the "Insurance Bunding,"next door tc the Merchants' National

Bank.
A- WILSON. President.

John c.HravtT. Secretary. Jan29

CONTINENTAL

INSURANCE CO.
of the city of new york.

CASH CAPITA'^ »1,750,000.

mhis company having deposited
X with the 1rea*crer of the State 92&jD0G, in
compliance with the law, i* now prepared
to take all kinds of
Hercbandize, SIanufaetaring and

I Dwelling Beue Risks?
on the most favorable terms. 9V PolIdes

i W. F. PETEKSOV, Agent.
Main St., next door to Merchas Nat- Bank.

{COPT.)
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, >

Texascbes's umcs. j
Received of the Continental Insurance

Company ofthe City of New > ork, by W. F.
Peterson, Agent at Wheeling,West Virginia.
Twxmtt-F rvK Thousand Dollars in U. 8.

r Government 7 3-10 Bonds, on deposit by Raid
Continental Insurance Company, as security
to policy-holders nf said Company within
tnls State, accordice to the requirements oi
chapter 117, section 3d, Acts of lsST.

(Signed) J. H. BRISTOR,
aug24 Treas. State.

German Fire Insurance Company
WHEELING,' WEST VA.

Inooporated May 14,1887.
Capital fioo.ooo

DIRECTORS.
Christian Heas, William Klevis, Benno

Hammer, John Oeeterllng, John Pfair. A. J.
Long, Anton Reymann, Philip Scnuehle
August Wiedebo&h.
ri\H!S COMPANY NOW FULLY ORGAN

Lized, is preiwred to Insure Buildings.
Furniture, Merchandise and other Personal
Property at favorable rates.
Losses after doe adjustment, will be

promptly paid.Applications for Insurance will receive immediateattention from the Secretary.
company's office, in Bank or Wheeling,

Mam street.
JOSEPH SEYBOLD, Secretary.

H. A. KN APP, Assirtant Secretary.
JOHN O©STERLING. President.
AFOCST WlEDtBCBH, Vice President

' ANTON REYMANN, Treasurer,
WILLLAM KLEVIS, )
PHILIP SCHDJtHLE. >Surveyors.
AUGUST WIEDEBCSH.J
Jungly

ITa i-I ftw n 1 IwimnflnAA nnmnniin
MUUMl iiiSludJiUiJ uumpdiljf

WHEELING, WEST VA.
CAPITAL,. f200,00©
Qffloe. 26 Monroe si., next door to 1st Naitlonal Bank.

omcDK
Geo. K. Wheat, President.
James McClusey, Vice President.
Johi* Bishop. Secretary.

Chablks H. Collier. Assistant Secretary.
Directors:.John E. "Wilson, Jas. C. Orr,

John A. Armstrong. A. C. Qnarrier, Geo. K.
Wheat. Alez*r. Langhlin, James McCiuney,
Morgan L. Utx, Geo. Aaaina.
RErERE«obc 8. Brady, Cashier Merchants

National Banc, Wheeling; List. Morrison A
Qx, Wholesale Grocers, wheeling; Pryor,
Handlan ACo^ Wholesale Grocers, Wheelins;Michael Reilly, Wholesale Grocer,
Wheeling; McCleilan A Knox. Boot and
Shoe boose. Wheeling; McCabe. Krafl A Ox,
Druggists, Wheeling; Geo. W. Franrheim A
Co., W holesale Wines and Llqcors, Wheel!ins; Winship, Woods A Oo^ Qneensware
W neeline; Lewis Baker. Pub. Register.
Wheeling; T. C. McAfee, Notions, Wheeling;
Campbell, Frew A Co., Pubs. Intelligencer,
Wheeling; Ott, Son A Co , Hardware, wheeling;J. E. Sands, Cashier, First Nat. Bank.
Fairmont; K. P. Camden, Prest. Nat. Ex.
Ban*. Weston, W. Va^ Capt. John Mclrfire,
Jr.. Wheeling. apr25

.2ETNA
Fire & Marine Insurance Compaq

OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL,.. $100,000

directors:
James C. Acheson, William B. Bimpnor.
Angnstns Pollack, Thos. J. Campbell,
Jno. K. Botsfbxd, Wm. C, Handlan,

T. M. Dodson.
mHIB COMPANY HAVING BEEN FULr
X ly organ I tod, is now prepared to taki
risks upon
UU11U1UIS ui nil kiuus, fliC!cuauuiDc

HnnnrnetarlBK EctablUhmenU,
Foraltareand Careoen of *11

ktodfl on the Western
Waters.

Applications for Insurance will be prompt.yattendeI to by the Secretary.
Office at the National Savings Bank, So. &

Main street.
8. P. HILDRETH, SeCy.

H. Q. HARDING, Affl't Bec*y.
JAMES C. ACHESON, Prest.
WM. B. SIMPSON. Vice Preat. mrg

AMERICAN.WATCHES.
THE BEST ! ! THE CHEAPEST ! !
mBE EXTENSIVE USE OF THESE
X Watches by Railway Conductors, Engineers,and Expressmen, the most exacting
class of watch-wearers, has thoroughly demonstratedthe strength, steadiness durability,«nd accuracy of the Waltnam Watch.
To satisfy that clan in ail these respects is to
decide the question as to the real value of
these timekeepers.
More than 8u0,u00 are speakIne for themselvesin the pockets of the people.
imported Watches are madeon an expensivesystem, in small numbers, but by numerousmakers, and are placed in the market

here by an Importer who first secures a
Monopoly of Sale or some one Manufacture.
To the Manufacturer a profit must be addedCost of Importation.
A Custom-house duty of 25 per cent, payablein-Gold.
a profit of at least 25 per cent to the Importer,another profit to the Jobber; thus

nearly doubling the cost of the imported
watch.
At Waltham, Watches are manufactured

on a large scale, under one roof and system
of supervision and management, thereby
saving many of the expenses necessarily Incutred In small establishments; hence their
great cheapness.
Ail respectable dealers now sell Waltham

Watches, and competition, as all the world
knows, is favorable to small profits. Tbe
trade la satisfied, because, tbougn the profit
on each watch is small, thedemand la large
and all are salable.
Unscrupulous importers occasionally place

a worthless fevriss imitation in the market.
TO avoid imposition, the poichafcr should
Invariably demand a certificate of genuineness.sgned by the treasurer of the American
Watch Company.K. EL KuBBi^S.
There are different grades ot finish In the

different varieties of watches made by the
Widtham Company as there are different
sizes and shapes to suit all tastes and means;
but every Watch that bears the genuine
trade mark of "WALlHAM" Is guaranteed
to be a good one, and nobody need be afraid
tobuy it.

Every Watch Fnlly Warranted.
For sale by an first-class dealers In the

United States and British Pxovitees.
BOBBISH A APPLSTOI,

Ho. 182Broadway, 5. T.
VAsk for theWaltham Watch, and take

no other. It Is the best. It is the cheapest.sprt

Bedcorda.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR HfcT.w ATreduced prices, Fifty Dozen Hemp Bedcords.
mm CHAS. H. BERRY.

«

^Brfllral.
0REAT NEW ENGLA2*

#BKMEDY,«^g
Dr.J.W.Poltmd't "Jr"

White Pine Compoun
TS NOW OFFERED TOTHEAFFLICT
J_ throughont the country- after hav
been proved by the teet of eleven years.
Lb© New England Stales, where i&a me
have become as well known as the tree&
which, in part. It derives its virtues.
TIM White Pine Compound Cnre*

Sore Throat, Colds, Coughs, DipUioia, Br
chilis. Spitting ofBlood, and Fulmooary
lecuocsgenemily. It is a remarkable
medy for Kidney Complaint-, Ll»t*-te&,
flcaliy of Voiding Urine, Bleeding from
Kidneys and Bladder, Gravel, and ot
complaints.
The White Pine Compoui

*It was early in Use spring of *S2 that 1
oomponnd iraBOfteliAkd. Ame^berof
family was i IHicied witb an irrltatioj ef
throat a'tended with a disagreeable coug
bad for come months previoo* thought t
a preparation htvmg for its baris toe lnt
bark of wh:tepine might be »o ccunpoan
as to be very useful -n uiseases of the Lhr
and lungs. To test the value of It In tbe c
allodeJ to. I compounded a srnsll quad
o; tbe medicine tbat I bad been piannl
and gave it in teaspuonful doses. Tne r<s
was exceedingly gratifying. Within 1
days tbe Irritation of tbe thioat was rem
ed. tbe oongb subsided cd a speedy c
was effected. Boon after this, I ae:. t some
a lady in Londonderry. M-, wbo h*d b
suffering for some weeks from a bad cou
occasioned iy a suduen cold, and baa ral
mucus streaked with blood, febe soon kx
relief an. sent for more. Sbe book at
leu ouncesof It, and got well. J. E. Clai
E*q-, ed lor of tse Manchester 1 ally Mir
made a trial of tbe same prepaiation In
case of a severe cold and wa? cured mmi
ately. He was6o hlgb'y pleased »llh tne
suits, and so confident of suocett attendlni
sales, if placed before tbe pubbc, tbat
finally pursaaded me to give t a name, (
tend It abroad to oenefit tbe ufienng.
.November, 1*55, I first advertised it un
tbe name of w bite Pme Compound. In 1
years from that lime there had been wb<
saled in M*ncbester alone one hundred c
lars worth, where It took tbe lead of all
cough remedies In the market, and it !
maintains that position. There Is good i
son lor this; it is very soothing and b»al
In its nainre; is warming to the eiomacn i

pleasant withal to the la&e, and is exoe
ingiy cheap.
-As a remedy for kidney complaints

White .Pine Compounds-and* nnnvaled.
was not originated lor that purpose, be
person In using it lor a coot h was net o
cured o> the cough, but was also cured
kidney difficulty of ten years standing. B1
thai accidental discovery many tbousa:
have used it for the same oomplaint, i
have been completely cured."
Tneabove was written by Dr. Poland

1360. Since then, as in Manchester,
White Compound has taken the lead ol
Cough remedies, as well ss a preparation

nf L'Mnav MIMnnlliu: In I.CCTT r

town, vl la^e and hum set throughout
Hew England Stales.
Toe remedy is as t&fe and pleasant to ti

as it is effectual.

The White Pine Compoui
PREPARED AT THE

New England Botanical Depc
Boszoir,

Under the Supervision of Rev. J. W. Pols
For sale by LADGHL.V, BMIIH & (

Wholesale Druggists, and also by GB-J
CiLRSSXKR.
maris eod eow. ddtw.

SransportatuiB.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COBI
Omcst Rat.t. a Ohio Ra tt.roap Co_

Wweei.tng, May 15, life.
DASHENGER TRACKS WILL RUJf
JT the following schedule on and after 5
17, lUtS, Wheeling time.

FAST LDfE.
east. west.

Leave WneeMng* Leaves Washlngtc
(daily) at 4ij0 pjn. (daily) at.4^0 f

Arrive. Bamiuure x2u
Grafton JfcOO " Winchester ^,'SJSO
Cumberland 1:53 a xn Arrives at
Harpers Fexrj5:» " 'Harper's F*y_&31
Winchester^, i£i5 " Cumberland. V2 2Sa
Baltimore 8.40 " Grafton 5c23
Waahington_».a0 " Wheeling fcQS

EXPRFR3 TRAIN.
east. west.

LeavesW heeling* Leaves Wa&hingto
(daily at &li» am. (daily) at. a

I n>tilmnn> »-iS
GnJton 1.40 ]ua. Arnves.
Parfcerebojg &W " Harper's F-yJ^S p
Cumberland- 7:i6 " Cumberland.
Harper's F*y12:1s aomiiraOon llsU
Baltimore 4rA) " Parkert»barg 6^0 a
Washington. 605 " Wheeling 425
Except Sundays. Except Sundays.

KAIL TRAIN.
kast -WTST.

Leaves Wneellng# Leaves Wa&hingtc
(dally) a:.WOpm (dally) at.fctCj

Arrives. Bait-more 8.4j
Grartoa.-230 a_m. Hagtrbtown.l1IX)
Parkettbarg-licuO ' Winchesier.~l£cs5
Camberlanii.6:54 44 'Arrives.
Harper's F'yLfc4i pan. Harper's F*y_l:02 a
Hage-stown. 2:4) " Cumberlanu_5cW
y* lnchefcter._2:t5 M 'Granon 11=6
Baltimore .. ._4.*45 " Parkenborg 1< a.X>
Wash*n City.-ac45 M Wheeling 4X5 a.
Except Sundayf. Exoept^sondays.

BENWOOD ACCOMMODATION.
To connect with C. O. R. R. Divisloi

Lea res I Arrive at
Wheeling &00 am | WheeUng..fc05a

800 " j s&j p
SzJj pm J lfcGS 4

Tickets to all principal points In the Ei
West and Soath-west can be i-rocured at
Company's office.
John l. Wm»5,MasterofTransportaU

Baltimore.
R. T. DEVRTE8

my18 General Agent. Wheel!

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Bail Rot

ON AND AFTER MAY 11TH, II
Trains will run as follows:

Express. Mail. JExpn
L*ve Bridgeport- 8r25 a in 11-30 a m 2P
ATV Stenbenvllle 7.4S am 12: >8 p m p

Wellsvllie 6:45 a m 1:40 p m 449 p
Alliance 11*» a m 6:1OJpm
Cleveland . 1:50 p oi T:I0 o m
Creslllne 4:45 pm 1'rfOpm
Fort Waynel i:40 p m ?:i5a m
Chicago 640 a m 9:10 a m
Pittsburgh-.10^5 a m 4.-25 p m 6^5 p
Harcisbarg_ Or.® pm 247 a m 5:00 a
Baltimore^.. 4:45 a m 6:45 a m lfcJu p
Washington. 9:40 a m M0 a m xQO p
Philadelphia 145am 7.-10am 945 a
New Yors via
Allentowxu~ 5tf0a m 1040 a m 1140 a
>ew York via
Philadelphia 550 a m 12:10 p m 1,12 p

Tickets to all principal points in the R
and West can be procured at the Union off
in McLore House and at the fetation
Bridgeport. P. R. MYtKS,
my15 General Ticket Agent

H K1H Kill Kl jT) RATTj BOA

OX AND AFTER-MONT)AY, MARC
23,1868, the train on the Hempfleld Ri

road will ran as follows:
Leave Washington 740 a. m.
Arrive at Wheeling 940 a. m.

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling *00 p. m.
Arrive at Washington (K>u p. m.apr2 W. D. BURTON, »ui

GRATIFYING
To know that a re'iable remedy Is witl
the rwcb of everyoody for tne radical cc
of Lys(.«psiaor Indigestion. Such a reme
is Koback's Stomach Bitters. Sold byLrngglst*.

Straw Hats
JUST RECEIVE]

at

HARPER & BRO£
Jvl-3t

Sheridan Coal Work;
pAPEHART A McMFCHEN haVB 1V-/ creased their numberof Minos In ortto f Ho lUmanH mptk.!.

SUPERIOR COAL.
They are prepared to deliver promptly, iof their grades from "pern" to clean topparlor coal, atprices ranging from 5 to to <
per bushel, warranted measure. To etasagainst mistakes or Imp sitions we naplaced a sign board on each of oar wagoand carts, and provided rach driver wl
oar ticket, with the number of baabetoloads npon It- to be signed by the partywhom he deliver* TnU obviates all m!
take*.
OFFICE.Market sL, opposite Union st.

tA BBLS.WILMISGTOS TAR,large bt
OV/ 80 h <v»wimon Ktnln.

5 " Palo -

On hind and (br atla low by
myt CH Aft. H. BKBBT<

grtittat n&
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rzr and MATERIAL,andthoroughly renovated
' ^ we are prepared with the most IMPROVE

i STEAM PRESSES, to execute more eflieSBY
ently and promptly than ever before.

>n

~m EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

' BOOK & JOB PEtlNTING
n*m

m WHOM A

m

Mammoth Poster
*

5m

r DOWN TO A

m

- Visiting or Wedding Card,
.m.

u LN THE BEST STYLE OF THE ABT,

m A2H) AT
m

S rHE LOWRH1 KATKR.

on
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id, .

as.

m

Commercial Printing
-- 8CCH Ah

Q3
m
m
m
m Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, Bills
.m

m Lading, letter Heads,
ISt
ice
*1 Checks, Drafts, Ball Tickets, Bray
L_
p Tickets, Dray Books, Tags,

ra Envelopes, Blanks, Programmes,

"Gutter Snipes,"

Dodgers, Hand Bills, labels, &o.

.

m

on Brief Work.
ire

i?,
We axe prepared to execute Brief Work for

Lawyers wills dispatch and at reasonable

rates.

r
9

DBLANK BOOKS
3. ~

MKBCHJLNTB.
3. UA5UFACTORZB8,
In- BAKKB.
Ler

STELAMBOATS.

COUNTIE8,111
SI CORPORATIONS,

« ie, 4=. *e,
OS
ib Baled to mnydesired pattern and bound In a
be

££ most substantial manner.

. ADDRESS
>l9

FREW, HASANS & HALL,
WHXHJI6, WBT VAj

glrttral. |
BALTUOBI LOCK HffiPiTAL
pgTAWT.TKHKH Afl A KEFCmg Ppni,QUACKEKY. *Wj£ |
THJE ONLT PLACE WHERE A ICAJi BB OBTJLLUJLD. ,j
TAB. JOHXSON ba* dlaocnrered tfc®

Baca or Liml*. tMricinie*, Affect*** of »,
Kidc.eye aod Bia«3<a*r, Lbvoioxitarc Dl*,.
Ct». Impouuicy, ti«.e<al l*jbulijr,'sS^'
aem. Uyt»pef*i*, Languor, Lx»» opix.u,.toaSonef idema, f-.p uaion of tfce H*S*
Timloity. Irtmblto*. Wmn«« of
Gideinta*. l.lac*»« o. tbe txtaid. Ttru»r;Cf^:
or a*ia, Aflfccuot** 01 lie Liver. £22*
?tom~cb cr BoweI*-«bo»« i«rr;«e i laor,
Bn~»'S roro roiiULrj b«U'i of * ou Ja.«.
,nukOJUr; pr&rt-Orf nwrt fat aJ to iLtt: vJy
tunsiliiii L&e sons ofsyrem to lie ^-~i_j'.
of lljftea, b;igiiLliig Uidr oo»t
r.opeo or anticipations, rtenderlz.g
Ac.. imposub.e,

YOUNG MEN
especially. who bare becrsna Ita Ticic^ rj.
solitary V K5c, tiiax dr*mdrui aiai ctsi^ *

tLaUli»bleb at.nn»hy »aeege> to inotUj^ ;
grkve tbuQAodk of 1 oqm *en or u«e e>'
excellent talents and briLl«oi iniel;«ct, «^3 J
sctuOon wiLb ihethniirim of aoqaeti. !
vakM to colftcy um» living lyre, , "i
vntn rali confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Praom, or Yoong Men ooatcn

plating marriage, being aware or Pfc^v^T
v* ea^L>eases Organic lability, l«eJoruCTZ'
tpeeuilj caifcl.
He woo places Wmsrtf ecd»r the car* n

Dr. J. may religiously confide la bl*h*z£aaagentleaxan, aod confidently rely c>,""
m- «*»n as a pnys-c.an.

OBUaMC weakness.
Imxcedlaiely coxed and toll vl<or restore*
imadAOrt&alng aflertljo, wnieb reau*n

life miserable and marriage >mu<«cbte. u \\
p cuut> pajd by Uxr vKt.m»ot ulprvp<g ^
dalgenota. Yoong peiv^n> are t o t
Coi.mil txwwa Irotu uoi ueu,g aware o: i:«
dreeuiral oauHjaciicai ibal ma> «Mic. >ov
a Lh» Lbat understands u-e subject wil, r, ^
tend to den> Una me power oj piocnmtx^ ^
iOblKAilicr b/ IhOBr* Luling UiUj Uuj/.\n»
Da oils tban by toe piaden;? iie*>dc»
atpriced oi tbcplea»ajcoi neaJLbj oitjiTt
tne mueri sertuOf and da^ocate »v^v
ui bout body and minu arise. Tne

became*cer^nged, tne Pb> rl.iat and iacn *.
r auctions H wSe^ea, lo» of t-roc-e1..-.{
Power. >ervoa* xril.aui U^. Lf>»pep*^ r*_.
p.taiiun Of the Heart. itiO^taU-n, U)LtuluuouaiDebuxtj, ana W a>:i:ig ofme r r.- >

Goagb, coi^smpdou, I*cj> «nd l-»eaii_
Dfi. JOHNSON,

Member of tbe Royal Collegeof Pnrjeo^
London, Gradaate oi 01,e of tbe motu
uent College* in tne United btate*, and u.j
greater pail of wbae life naa been »|*c. »

in* no^pitalsof London, Paris, rmlaoei^r
-r»rf el^ewnere, bas enacted some ox tbe xi*j*
aaioaJkiung cares mat were ever Knowmanytrociojea wan r.nglng in ibe fce*>j -Zc
tan wben asjtep, great nervoa*u«te, oe.Ii
Alarmed at > odden toonda, bi*Uia;seu, «rr
fxeqoeut bla&ning. atteuded totaeumea vfefc
derangement of mmdt were careu laiadiaiely.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. aodre»e* all tbobe wbo bare Injcre;

tbeioac;v- s oy Improper ludoigenoe auu *I>
Lar> nabu'.s. wnicn ruin bow ujO> ana mac.
ocfitung tnem for ertner basmt&a, stag?,*,
cetf **i mairiage.
1 ne&e are some of tbe sad and melanehci)eCec^s produced t»y early bau.la of jouu.

virz WtaULueb* of Lbe .back and Limta, pa^»
in tbe nead. Dimness oi fcigLt, uuaa oj
en tar Power. Palpitation or tbe fae*rt, l/j,.
peffeu, >ervoaa lmtamlity, Deraufcetue:.;
tne L%eAive Fauctions. General DeulL.r
s)mbU.m>o2 Cou&ompuan, Ac.

>j tNTALLT..Tte le-rfUi effects on £*
minu «ic iljcl to oeaxeatuea. u*., o: Mc~ury,u<iiiu».oD 01 iOfcMA, L*epreasioti of
fcvil 1-on.bodiafcS, AvtMoa to tHxnetv,
1.ij>tm*t, Love 01 tfoiitnde, TimldiXj, ii,
some of tbe tviic pruoucec.

ItiQKwrirtfio; urisou of all agt« oa >-v
judge wlwi to ibe «cm of ihc^r
ueaiUi, losing their vi^or, becoming «t»i
paie, nervous and emar^ttd, imvu^ * mgolarappe^nux* aoout me ejes, toa^, >

sijmptuzus of COnsnmption.
YoDi'U M£5

Who have Injorei themselves by aceri:
practice, tnriniged in when aione. auaiu.^
qatiiUy learned from exil comp&uioua, on;
bCbuol, the effects of vhiCb are nl*nlty Sc.
even wben aaieep. and. if cot cams, feritr:
tuiLninge unpoaMbie.ana destroy 9 both
and oouv, shooid apply immediately.
What a pziy that a yuong rrmn. iheho;*uhia country. trie pnett o paxen<a, 1,0^:

be tna'cned Lom aii piu>p*ci* and en,*jmeci«of iile by the oo^»qociioe of d«v.\UKgfrom tn» p*th ol nata.e. anj lndu g -

in & certain tecrtl hanit. such persons i^u c
before contemplating

\» ddt a nt»

reflect that a sound mind and body are tfc*
mutt ueo-saaary requisites topiomoie cx.i.r ;

napplnta*. Intieed. wuuoot mete s
Jouxnfc> iniougb life Ucoma a we&r> p> .'I
£rima*e; tl>e prxjoped hourly u» u.r
new, Lbe maJ become? siitdotrea w;is uspairand filled with lbe melancholy r^flec
Hon tbal Lbe h^ppine^s oi another oetx,.^
K:iCht^i with our own.

DISEASESOF IJ1PRUDESCE.
Ween lbe misguided and imprudent vo &ryof pleasure fiuds that be baa uub.>c ll;

aeedsof ibis paiuluidisease it too o-ie^ tup.
pens that an 111-timed f-ense o1 shame or
dread otdi-coveiy deters bun from appii if
to ibose, wbo :ium education alu te>^tobliity.cab alone betrleud t,im,nfiaj,..t:
lbe constitutional symptoms o: Uii» u»b
dbease n.i»kc Lbeir appearance, sucb as c Ctratedsore throat, dicased note, no^a.u;
pains in Lbe head ai>d limbs dimot s»o: ^ry
deafness, nooeson lbe snln-buucs uoul<.
Wotdj» on toe bead, face and exuemiu*-progressingalio tri^buui rapid ty, mi *:
last Lbe palate of Uie mourn or lue oci i

ol tbe nose fall In, and ine v icUm of mt
aw:ul disease becomes a bomd ob.ee: a .ifr
commlse.auon, tui death puts a oer.ou 10 lj
dreudrui snCerings, by .sending mm n "u.^:
l nd^ouverfctj Country from whence z£
traveller retaiu."
It is a MtLAM*HOLY FACT that thoc

ntlhtail victims to tois tembic h>^l^o«ln^to the nnalMlirnfmsB ol ignosant p:tlenders,woo, oj itwcscof itui uL.tlLY
PUiOU.n, UtKCUhY, inln tbecoastucixa
and make uie residue of life rmserat/.e.

DB. JOB3STOA,
Office So. T South Prederleii Street.
Leu hand side going from Baltimore street.
few doors Dom the otruer. Fail not 10 ooservethename and number.
w.So letters received unless post paid ltd

containing a stamp to be used on the rtp-j
Persons writing tnould stale age. an; actd
portion of advertisement describing *5=;toms.
The Doctor's DIPLOMA bangs In b«cC»
INDORSEMENT OFTHEPREaS.

The many thousands cored atesublishmentwithin the last iwemy j e*rv, a.d
the Dumerooh important surgical Ope.-»txU
performed by br Jobnston, witne*~s<-J d.. u«
reporters ot The Sun and many other p-»en
notices of which have appeared again
again before be public, ue» des nis stasdiil
as a gentleman of character anil re-i*etsbilltyis a sufficient guarantee to the *J2 c:^
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUKEU.
mar16.ly

Hareb, IMS: How ready, the rollowtns
worb,eoatalaiag 103» dosdj print*
ed, large octavo pages, well bound
In law sheep. Price, 8te.

The Law Register;
comprisins all the Lawyers to the Uniad
States:

The State Becord;
containing the Btates and Oountv oSoe*.
the Organisation. Jurisdiction, ana Terrcs or
toe Courts for every Stale and Territory:
mi. ^
xuo VSALLULZLL juireuLuiy

for the United State, containing the OCert'
oi tbe Pedwal tjovernmect, Uie imunc.
the several Departments. Sketches o/aiim
Members of toogres, the Officer* and Ier=J
of the Federal toons

The Collector's Assistant;
giving the Lavs for Collecting Debts. ExecutingDeeds, Verifying claims, and lai^S
Testimony, with Forms for every
With much other l>eiol Informauoti;, u*
whole constituting an official *nd BC»-*
NEvi Manual.
Prepared from official retnrns by Jots

Livingston, ol tne New York Bur. fcecretar?
of tne Merchants' Onion Law company.
»tw York: Published by the MercnantT

Union LSvr Company, No. 12* Broadway. >3
* loo-, (In the *""»" «" Exchange
BSe book*wrL'be Bent, prepaid, to ^
drem In the U. B. on receipt of ten doii*-*>
or. It will be forwarded by l^xpren, witn uu.
to be paid on delivery.
Fiom Alex W. Kandall, Post Mw^:

General; fct- John B. L. feklnner, 1st Ate't "

M. General; Joseph M. Blackian, Chief Cl^
f. O. Departmenu

WASHINGTON, D. C-, Feb. Jl, 1563,
JOH5 LXVT5CG9T03*, ESL.&CD Vary Jftrcto'J
Cnwn Law Company. Sao Fork ,

Dear Sib:.Yottr new Law register ana
official Directory, Jnst fctned. appear*J°
have been very caoemlly prepared, and «
think may beol great service in tne transactionol me bn-dueis or t»n Deparmez"*
The wok will doubtless prove valuableit®
every official, banker, merchant and ocaina»m«n

^T.FT W. BAKDALL.
p w tieTurrz-

8T. JOHN B. S.
FtrUA*t P.

JOSEPH H B«.ACK> *>
.

« Ate/ CUrk P.O. tHP~
Froxn Hon. Ftanda E. tpinner,

of Um United mates.
Washixgtox, IX a, Feb. «.:s&

JoH5 LJT156ST05, Jb*q^ SecretaryMercte*-*
S^\£XZSrXiw Law MM"

OffiealDlcrtctory, Josi issued. *.
have been very eare/oHy prepared oflV
find It or great service in the trtfrtfW**
the boslncw ol Ulto department. ^e U»°.
the work woo id prove a valuable c2°rUon to, and »boaU be on U» dett of
prominent nwwui, banker, mercbaat, abosineaaman.

^ ^F. E. SPIN
mart Trttamrtr U.Jj

1


